CONCENTRATE FOR ALL TYPES OF SWIMMING POOLS

ALGATEC

The Easiest Way To Eliminate Algae
Kills and Inhibits Black, Yellow, And Green Algae

- Synergizing Action With Chlorine Quickly Removes All Algae
- Powerful Clarifiers Leave Pool Water Super Crystal Clear
- Non-Staining, Non-Foaming, Non-Metallic
- No Wait, Swim Immediately After Treatment

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: Poly (acrylamide-co-ethylene) dimethylamine-
olefin sulfonic acid, 100%
INERT INGREDIENTS: 70%
This product contains 2.67 lb. of active ingredients and weighs 8.9 lb. per gallon.

64 FL. OZ. (2 QTS.) 1.89 LITERS
Made In California

SUMMER TREATMENT CHART:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>POOL SIZE IN U.S. GALS.</th>
<th>SUMMER TREATMENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>INITIAL DOSAGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CLEAN, VISIBLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10,000</td>
<td>1 to 2 Caps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20,000</td>
<td>2 to 4 Caps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25,000</td>
<td>3 to 5 Caps</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTE: Use Higher Weekly Dosage for Heavy (2-5 ppm) Algae

DIRECTIONS FOR USE: It is a violation of Federal law to use this product in a manner inconsistent with this labeling.

Algatec's polymers effectively keep water clear by removing and controlling green, blue-green, yellow, and black type algae. Algatec improves water quality and has a synergistic action that is compatible with all types of sanitizers, other scale inhibitors, and metal or non-metal algicides normally used to treat pools.

BEFORE YOU START: The most effective use of Algatene is to apply water clear and to remove all types of algae growth in swimming pools is best achieved when pool equipment has been checked and is working properly. If need occasional filter according to proper guidelines. Adjust water pH and balance to maintain a pH level of 7.2 to 7.6. Test chlorine (or other sanitizers) level in pool water and maintain product treatment residual as recommended.

USING ALGATEC IN SUMMER:

MAINTENANCE: To maintain water clear and algae free, add the proper Algatene initial dosage under "Clean Pool" for your pool size. Thereafter, the addition of Algatene "Weekly Dosage" not only will keep water clear but may reduce chlorine consumption up to 60%! Weekly Algatene dosages also provide easier maintenance of pool water.

CLEANUP: For maximum effectiveness, pools containing heavy algae growth should be cleaned of excess debris. Disperse proper Algatene dosage under "Visible Algae" directly to pool water. Always use maximum "Weekly Algatene dosage for yellow or black type algae. Supervision or shock treatments further enhance Algatene's removal of algae. Operate pumps during algae clean up period to ensure distribution. Brush dead algae (especially yellow) from pool surfaces for more effective removal. Use wide brush to freqently scrub black algae.

PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS:

HAZARDS TO HUMANS AND DOMESTIC ANIMALS

CAUTION: May be harmful if swallowed. Avoid prolonged direct contact with skin, eyes and clothing.

FIRST AID:
- IF SWALLOWED: Call a Poison Control Center or doctor immediately. Have person sip a glass of water if able to swallow. Do not induce vomiting unless advised by poison control center or physician. Do not give anything by mouth to an unconscious person.
- IF INHALED: Remove from exposure. Keep person comfortable and relaxed. Give small amounts of water. Do not give anything by mouth if not able to swallow.
- IF ON SKIN: Wash skin with soap and water. Call the Poison Control Center or doctor.

ENVIRONMENTAL HAZARDS: This product is toxic to fish. Keep out of lakes, streams, and ponds. Permits may be required for discharges containing this product into lakes, ponds, and public water. For guidance, contact the regional office of the Environmental Protection Agency.

STORAGE & HANDLING: Keep container closed when not in use. Store in a cool, dry, well-ventilated area. Do not mix with other chemicals or products.

DISPOSAL: Do not reuse empty container. Tightly close container and dispose in trash.

For more information on this product including health, environmental, and economic information, go to the EU-4099-294. call the National Pesticide Information Network 1-800-855-3758.

McGravey Company, Inc.
EasyCare Products Division
11675 S. Hollywood Blvd.
Fresno, CA 93725 U.S.A.

EPA REG. NO. 46978-5
EPA EST. NO. 46978-1A
### WINTER TREATMENT CHART:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>POOL SIZE IN U.S. GALS.</th>
<th>WINTER LAYUP TREATMENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>INITIAL DOSAGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CLEAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10,000</td>
<td>3/4 Quart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20,000</td>
<td>1 1/2 Quarts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40,000</td>
<td>3 Quarts</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Covered pools: Only the "Initial Dosage" is required. Uncovered pools apply only to uncovered pools.

This fall, keep your pool water treated all winter with just Algace. Using Algace throughout the non-swimming season not only controls algae and keeps pool water clear, but also allows a quicker start-up in the spring. Winter layup with Algace is easy, reduces pool filtering time, and provides very effective protection for both covered and uncovered pools from fall to spring.

**BEFORE YOU START:** For best results, adjust pool water pH to between 7.4 and 7.8 with an alkalinity level in the range of 80 to 150 ppm. Further pH adjustment is seldom needed as long as water pH remains between 7.0 and 8.3 (most pools). Remove excess leaves and debris as they accumulate. Keep pool basin free from surface stains. If needed, operate pool filtering system to keep surfaces clean from dirt and debris. Algace requires only minimal pump circulation time as it is unaffected by evaporation, sunlight, or temperature. Winter treatment of clean pools with Algace usually eliminates sanitizer usage and reduces pool testing during this non-use period.

**USING ALGACE AS WINTER LAYUP:**

At the end of the swimming season (October-November) when water temperature has dropped below 70, add the correct Algace "Initial Dosage" for either "Clean Pool" or "Visible Algae" for your pool size. Swimming pools with visible algae should follow the cleanup method before winter layup.

For Covered Pools: Only the "Initial Dosage" is required for your pool.
For Uncovered Pools: The "Maintenance Dosage" is required every 60 days until startup.

In general, Algace is compatible with those chemicals normally used to treat swimming pools and is effective at both acidic and alkaline pH. Do not mix Algace directly with concentrated dry or liquid chlorine products. Algace does not change water pH and is non-foaming and non-staining. Swimmers can use swimming pool immediately after treatment.